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January 11, 1944
President Cuthbert called the meeting to order and the minutes of the 
Januar, 4th meeting were read and approved.
Sybil aright, representing the Spurs, requested Central Board’s approval 
of an advance for the purchase of defense stamps for sale on the campus. 
Pearson moved that Central Board underwrite an advance from the General 
..ccounting Office to the spurs for $25 in defense stumps, plumb seconded 
the i;iotioii and it carried. The Spurs were instructed to devise an 
efficient system for handling the sale of the stamps.
President Cuthbert reported that *.220.29 was collected at ''Memories on 
parade" for the Kational Found at ion for Infantile paralysis. The Mis­
soula chapter of the Infantile Paralysis association has asked that 
ninety per cent of this amount be contributed to the local fund. Cuthbert 
said that he will invite a representative of the local committee to come 
to the next Central Board meeting to present their financial report and 
to discuss the natter with the Board.
Cuthbert also read a letter from Mr. Bus, Assistant Professor of Jour­
nalism, requesting Central Board's approval of the presentation of 
"service” certificates to members of the haimixi staff in recognition 
of their service to the University. It was suggested that tnls idea 
could be effectively extended to other activities on the campus, and 
Cuthbert will discuss this with Mr. Bue before the next meeting.
Meeting Adjourned.
Secretary
Present; Cuthbert, Pearson, Luebben, Einkade, Sarrison, Thompson, 
Binsen, plumb, Murphy, jarden, Badgley, Briggs, Castle, Wright.
